**Agenda - Day 1**

11:00 – 12:30 pm **Welcome and Registration**  
(OMN 10 - ePortfolio Lab)

12:30 - 1:30 pm **Keynote Lunch: Chattanooga State Student Mentor ePortfolio Presentations and Special Guest**  
Dr. Tia McNair, AAC&U  
(OMN 124/126 - Faculty Dining Room)

1:45 - 3:15 pm **ePortfolio 101: Knowing How to Get Started and Not be Overwhelmed.**  
Brainstorming ePortfolio integration within your course and scaffolding within your program and college  
(B-119)

3:15 - 3:30 pm **Break with Refreshments**  
(B-Wing Lobby)

3:30 - 4:45 pm **The Art of Reflection: Writing a Prompt that Ties to Learning Outcomes and Converting an Existing Assignment to an ePortfolio “Signature Assignment”**  
(B-119)

5:00 - 7:00 pm **Poster ePortfolio Assignment Presentations: Networking and Sharing Across the State**  
Dinner will be served at 6:00 pm  
(OMN 124/126 - Faculty Staff Dining Room)

**Agenda - Day 2**

9:00 – 10:30 am **Using the Technology: Building or Revising a Template for Your Course and Using Resources to Support Implementation in Your Course**  
*Digication* Breakout Room: B-114  
*D2L* Breakout Room B-116

10:30 - 10:45 am **Break with Refreshments**  
(B-Wing Lobby)

10:45 - 12:00 am **Assessment: Grading in Your Course and Impacting the Learning Outcomes across Campus**  
(B-119)

12:00 - 1:30 pm **Lunch**  
Network with Colleagues, Tour the ePortfolio Lab, or Discussion with Student Mentors  
(OMN 124/126 - Faculty Staff Dining Room)

1:30 - 3:00 pm **Wrap Up**  
Small groups to share signature assignment ideas  
(B-119)
Special Guest

Dr. Tia Brown McNair, Vice President, Office of Diversity, Equity and Student Success {AAC&U}

Dr. Tia Brown McNair is the Vice President in the Office of Diversity, Equity, and Student Success at Association of American Colleges and Universities (AAC&U) in Washington, DC. She oversees both funded projects and AAC&U's continuing programs on equity, inclusive excellence, high-impact educational practices, and student success, including AAC&U's Network for Academic Renewal series of yearly working conferences. McNair also directs AAC&U's Summer Institute on High-Impact Educational Practices and Student Success. McNair serves as the project director for several AAC&U initiatives: “Truth, Racial Healing and Transformation,” “Committing to Equity and Inclusive Excellence: Campus-Based Strategies for Student Success,” and “Purposeful Pathways: Faculty Planning and Curricular Coherence.” She directed AAC&U's projects on “Advancing Underserved Student Success through Faculty Intentionality in Problem-Centered Learning,” “Advancing Roadmaps for Community College Leadership to Improve Student Learning and Success,” and “Developing a Community College Roadmap”. McNair chaired AAC&U's Equity Working Group that was part of the General Education Maps and Markers (GEMs) project that represented a large-scale, systematic effort to provide “design principles” for 21st-century learning and long-term student success. She is the lead author of the book Becoming a Student-Ready College: A New Culture of Leadership for Student Success (July 2016). McNair is a co-author on the publication Assessing Underserved Students’ Engagement in High-Impact Practices.

Reflect-In Faculty

Dr. Amanda Hyberger - ePortfolio Director and Professor of Music (Chattanooga State)
Art Thompson - Degree Works/Digication Administrator (Chattanooga State)
Chris Lykins - Instructor, Graphic Arts Technology (Chattanooga State)
Amanda Davis - Assistant Professor, Administrative Professional Technology (Chattanooga State)
Clomeisha Tumlin - Instructor, Business Management (Chattanooga State)
Rhonda Gregory - Director of Distributed Education (Volunteer State)
Mickey Hall - English Faculty (Volunteer State)

Event Resources and Info:

https://www.tbr.edu/student-success/eportfolio-reflect

ePortfolio Link: https://chattanoogastate.digication.com/creating-an-eportfolio-hip

See Registration Desk for Wi-Fi Information

Thanks for Joining Us!
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